"Flight
Martin HopewellopenedtheILMC with his traditional
Attendant's"speech.For two days,the internationallive music
businesswason boardthe ILMCS at the Hotel Inter-Continental
exitsbarred,a well-stockedgalley,
in Londonwith all emergency
the no-smokingsignsoff andthe destination- unknown.
What startedasa gatheringof a handfulof like-mindedmusic
eight yearsago,hasgrown into the most
industryprofessionals
internationalconvention of its kind. With 35 countries
the 600-strongdelegatelist readlike a live music
represented,
industryOlympics. In its eighth year, the ILMC gave a last
opportunity for promoters to convene for a meeting of the
EuropeanConcert Promoten Association(ECPA). But the
ECPA, one of the first associationsto emergefrom the ILMC,
was declareddefunctdue to lack of interest. On the positive
emergedfrom the Club's Club meetingside,a new association
The RegionalPromotersAssociation(UK), but, as Hopewell
the point of the ILMC is not what it achieves,but
commented,
the taking part. "This is not a spectatorsport - join in," he
remindedttre assembledexecutives.

Julee Frutos and Peter Grosslight.

The moming panel discussionswere chairedby William
Monis execPeterGrosslightand FrenchpromoterJulesFrutos.
Thefirst subjectwassponsorships.Thepanelistswereexecutives
from both sidesof the sponsorshipdivide: managersJohnGlover
andJef Hanlon,with sponsorJhipagentsFrank Van Hoorn (Van
Hoom Company),Martin Griffin (CymbolCommunications)and
FrancoisMoreillon (Phillip Monis-Marlboro Music), sponsor
Marijke Horensma(Heineken) and promoter Phil Rodriguez
(WaterBrothersProd.). The centralissueswere who benefits
from sponsorshipand how to negotiatea win-win deal.
The relationshipbenveenthe artist and the sponsorwas the
first angle to be subjectedto ttre scrutiny of ILMC delegates.
JohnGlovermanagessolo singer/songwriterBeverly Cravenand
did a deal for her UK tour two years ago to be sponsoredby
Tampax. It wasthe first time a voucher-for-ticketdeal had been
"consumerthankyou." Tampax-buyers
fit
donein the UK as a
theprofile of BeverlyCraven'saudienceandthe dealwasdone
on the basis of no-brandingat the concerts. Apart from one
hiccough,when the agencysenta truckloadof Tampaxto give
away at one show, Hanlon says it was a very successful
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arrangement.Anothersuccessfulsponsorshiprelationshipwas
the Phillip Monis-MarlboroMusic partnershipin Switzerland.
FrancoisMoreillonexplainedhowthecompanyhasovercomethe
tobaccotaboowith anannualnewtalentcompetitionwhichgives
bandsa launchingpad.
was moving
Frank Van Hoom pointedout that sponsorship
"Tour
towardsspecificeventsand away from artistsand tours.
sponsorshipstartedat a time when the sponsor'sdecisionwas
madeby top executivesaccordingto theirpersonalpreferences,"
saidVan Hoorn. "Now it's madeat a marketinglevelwherethey
look at tour sponsorshipand seewhere the clasheslie... This
worksagainstglobalsponsorship.Acts with globalappealdon't
havewhat the sponsorwants. They reachtoo broadan audience.
thatdelivermoreto the
The sponsoris lookingfor oppornrnities
client - sponsorsarelookingfor ownershipandcontrol."
Marijke Horensmafrom Heinekenbackedthis up, sayingthat
asa sponsor,Heinekenwantsvisibility - Heinekenhaveachieved
this throughannualmusicfestivalsin Europe. It was an issue
that threw up someclassictour horror storieslike the one about
ChrissieHynde,a knownvegetarianwho arrivedat theRockand
Roll Hall of Fameopeningshowin Clevelandonly to find it was
by McDonalds.
beingsponsored
The idea of buying an artist as a product endorsementwas
thrownright out the window. Martin Griffin saidthat any deal
has to work as a partnershipbetweenthe artist and the sponsor;
testimonialsponsorshipdoesn'twork anymore,but artistscan
makea lifestylestatementwith a sponsor'sproducts.
which is in its infancy in
And what of venuesponsorship,
Europe.Thepromotersgrumbledthat attachingtheLabattsname
to the HammersmithApollo didn't seemto makethe rental fees
any cheaper. But the promotershad plenty of other gripeswith
sponsors.Harvey Goldsmithstirred things up a little from their
"Why
point of view when PeterGrosslightposedthe question:
don't you [promoters]haveyour own sponsor thatpaysyou to
"We'd
promotea show?" Many U.S.promotershavesponsors.
be lockedout of thebusiness.Promotersaren'tallowedto make
"As an industry,we
money,"repliedGoldsmithfrom the floor.
are brilliant at driving opportunitiesaway...Sponsorshipfalls
promotersarenot involved. Thelastthingwe need
apartbecause
is sponsors. It's a cost to us. We lose out on ticket deals,
hospitalityareas."
Goldsmithgot the first roundof applauseof the day. Dutch
promoterLeon Ramakers'experienceraisedthefirst laughof the
he got
day. He namedno names,but saidthe only concession
from "a major Germancar company,"which was sponsoringa
ratherlarge tour last year, wutsa discounton a secondhand
VolkswagenGolf. Mel Bush was one promoterwho had no
complaints. His deal with Swatchfor Jean-MichelJarrewas a
partnership,as is the ongoingdealfor VanessaMae
successful
what'sinvolved,"said
with MCM. "Everyonefully understands
Bush. But whenhe saidthat Ms. Mae was morethanhappyto
wear a hat with the sponsor'slogo, it pushedthe tone of the
"Hat-wearingdesfroysthe integrity of the
debateup a gear.
"talking
artist,"saidVan Hoorn. Bush angrily told him he was
to
rubbish." The roomwasdivertedfrom pitfallsof sponsorship
situations where the sponsor is a crucial part of the concert
industry. Phil Rodriguez and Hazel Feldman (Showtime
SouthAfrica), who both put showsin developing
Management,
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markets,saidthey couldn't survivewithout sponsorship.
Australiaprovidedthis year's map referenceand promoter
Michael Chugg at Frontier Touring presenteda profile of the
market with John Tyrrell, managerof Bjorn Again. The
emphasiswas that Australia can be a seriousmarketif the tours
are structuredin the right way, with support from the record
companies.Jeff BuckleyandRoachfordweretwo examplesof
aftistswho havebroken throughin the last year.
The marketingpanel, which closed the morning session,
featured:David Zard (Musiza,Italy), David Cooper(Magical
Fox,US),JensMichow (IDKV, Germany),Bill Lord (Blink TV),
RogerEdwards(NEC,UK) andCarl Martin (Ogden,UK). The
generaltone of the discussionwas a little slow, with the focus
restingon whetherthe industry neededcreativepromotionor to
sell ticketsin the fastestpossibletime. JensMichow presented
a detailedmarket researchreport done on the Germanmarket
which lookedat the key mediatriggersfor musicconsumersand
ticket buyers. This revealedthatposteringwasthe mosteffective
meansof advertisingan eventand that 70-80percentof those
polled wereput off by a concertif ticket priceswere too high,
David Cooper pointed out the benefits of the Intemet as a
as Carl Martin
marketingtool. But evenwith theseresources,
"'Whenshowsstartto stiff,
venue
operator:
for
the
said,speaking
the venuesget the blame."

Avram (Mama Concerts).But the choiceof publishersat this
yeal's "Jobon the line" provideda few momentsof contentious
"Big Brotheris
discussionof its own beforethingsmovedon to
****ing you." The castassembled
to explain anddefend- the
(Fiction),introducedby
publisher
Parry
includedChris
roleof the
"The
commission"because
who
invented
the
triple
man
Zweckas
publisher
record
companyfor The
and
manager,
his
role
as
of
Cure; Dennis Collopy (Menace),David Wiberley (Chrysalis
Music), andDavid Stark(Songlink).

Marcel Awam and Andrew Zvveck.

Carl Martin, David Cooper, Bill Lod aN Jens Michow,

DavidZard providedthe bestexampleof creativepromoting
whenhe explainedthe unorthodoxstrategybehindhis promotion
of Michael Jackson. With weeksto go until the concert,the
showwasn't sellingwell, but Zard decidedto play the pressat
their own game. He told the Italian media the show was sold
out,but thatmoretickes wouldbe releasedoncethe stageplans
had beenfinalised. He madea point of feedingstoriesto the
pressuntil Jacksonbecomethe hottestticket in the country. At
the last 7,000
this point, he releasedthe stageplans,announced
ticketswould go on sale- andpromptlysold 38,000tickets.
reacheda
On the Saturdayaftemoon,the paneldiscussions
point of high drama as the subjectwas the topical issue of
governmentlegislationand more specifically,this year's hot
politicalpotato,the Germantaxationproblem. The chairmenof
the sessionwere Andrew Zweck (AZ Productions)and Marcel
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"fundamentally
an
The role of thepublisherwasdescribedas
job, andtheneedforpublishingA&R deparnnents
administrative
wasexplained:bandsstill needhelpwith songwriting.BabyBird
of a young band which got a small
was given as an exurmple
publishing advancethat enabledthem to write and perform and
aftera yearof hardwork, they werelastyear'shottestunsigned
ofpublishing
ticket. It wasinevitablethough,thatanydiscussion
would veer 'round to PRS. The recentresultsof the MMC
enquiryruledthatbandscouldcollecttheirownperformingrights
fees. This will createa new set of administrativeproblemsto
contendwith and a new can of wormsfor promoters.
Chris Parry said The Cure would be one of the first major
royaltieswhenthey
artiststo opt out of PRSfor live performance
tour in May. As the promoterof that tour, HarveyGoldsmith
his concernat how this wasgoingto work in practice.
expressed
It was pointed out that bands traditionally known for original
"I
materialwill often perform coversin a live context. don't
'thugs'
from publishingcompanies
want to have to deal with
settling up themselvesfor one song on the set list," said
Goldsmith. But those in favour of opting out said it was
necessaryto changethe way businessis done and make the
collectingsocietiesaccountable.Goldsmithwasnot pacifiedby
Parry's suggestionthat he would seefirst handhow the tax is
collectedon The Cure's tour. SteveHedges(PrimaryTalent)
said if the collecting societiescould model themselveson
AmericanExpress,thennobodywouldhaveanythingto complain
movedontoa sharedconcernof PRSrates
about.Thediscussion
in different territories. The promoters complained and the
publishersdefendedthe securityof their role. "Publishershave
the highestinvestmentin the song. Don't demeanthe song.
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Withoutit, thereis no musicbusiness."
whenheopenedthediscussion
MarcelAvrammeantbusiness
on legislation. "We have a big problemwith taxes,"he said.
"We shouldlock ourselvesin this room until we sort it out."
(EMA Telstar),Herman
The panelistswereThomasJohansson
(Herman
Leon Ramakers(Mojo),
Schueremans),
Schueremans
(The
Agency),
Paddy
Neil Warnock
Grafton-Green,Harald
Grams(Grams& Weber),Mark Robertson(Deloitte & Touche)
and GuntherFarber(GuntherA Farber& Partner).

and go to the EuropeanCourt as a test case. Warnock agreed.
"Governments
don't like publicity," he said. "They don't want
this in their face".

Ma* Roberbon, Harald Grams, and Paddy GnftonGreen.

LeonRamakerc,
ThornasJohansson
and Neil
HermanSchueremans,
Wamock.
The story so far was presentedby Neil Warnock and Paddy
Grafton-Greenwho havebeenactively leadingthe British lobby
againsttheGermantax laws. Groupsfrom BritainandGermany
havealreadyhad meetingswith the Germanminister of finance
and are keepingup the pressure. Neil Wamock stressedthat it
wasnotjust a Germanproblem. "If artistsdon't tour,eventually
there will be less income in the market. This will have a
knock-oneffect on businessin other countries. It's not just a
problem for German promoters." Grafton-Greensaid the
problemhas becomeacuteand is compoundedby the fact that
Germanyhas16tax departrnents.
He wasgrirnly realistic. "The
Germantax auttroritiesareawarethat the old systemwasabused
and that production costs were used to put money back into
artistspockets." The key to the battle is to prove that the law is
anticompetitive,he said,andone way of doing this is to take the
issueto the Europeancourt.
Harald Gramssaid,"In my opinion, the Germangovernment
will do nothing becausethey havegot the rate to the level ttrey
want and they want their money. Until a groundswellof artists
refuseto tour Germanybecauseof the situation,they will do
nothing. We haveto convincethemtheywill haveno profitsto
tax"" Dan Silver (VAT) spokefor many in the room when he
commentedfrom the floor: "We should politicise this issue.
Nothinghascomeout of this conference
in eightyears.Let's do
somethingaboutthis." But thequestionraisedwashow to make
a tax office understandwhat is involvedin putting on a show.
Therewas certainly no oppositionto this stance,but the debate
movedon to how to forcea change.HenningToegel(Modeme
Welt) stressedthe needfor "one or 10 artists"to stepforward
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OssyHoppe(Marek LieberbergKonzertagentur)commented
"Insteadof grabbingthebull's hom from behind,
metaphorically:
we shouldtickle its ballsa little. Germanyis in a financialcrisis
and the governmentwill not bow easily. We haveto combine
forces." The issuewasput on hold briefly while otherpolitical
issueswere put forward. Claudio Trotta spokeof the threat to
Italian promoterspresentedby the increasein db limits which
threatena promoterwith jail if a showgoeson late. Mick Upton
expressed
concernoverNVQs which,while raisingstandards
in
productioncompanies,will createa lot of financial pressure
becauseof the cost of implementingtraining prograflrmes.
Roger Barret updatedthe delegateson the situation faced by
stagingcompaniesdueto theSffucturalEngineersReport,which
will hike up productioncosts.
But the tax issue wouldn't go away and Avram called
everyoneback in the room to organisea vote. It was a
spontaneous
and well-intentionedmove to use the ILMC as
unifying focusfor the industry. Avram hadin mind a lobbying
group that would bring togetherall aspectsof the industry to
fight the German tax laws - not just UK agents and
accountants,and German promoters,but other promotersand
interestedpartieswho would ultimately be affectedby the issue.
In a haphazard,hands-upvote, Neil Warnock was voted the
agent'srep, Keith Fergusonas the productionrep and then it
cameto choosingthe promoüers'rep. The situationwas starting
to look like a kangaroocourt when Avram nominatedThomas
Johansson(as a promoter and as manager of Roxette).
Johanssonappearedto be an unwilling candidateand clearly
there was a need for the major Germanpromotersto put their
weightbehindthe lobbyists.
At onepoint, Avram suggestedthat he andMarek Lieberberg
shouldwork togetherand for a moment,it looked as if the two
biggestpromotersin Germanywould put asidetheir differences
and bury the hatchetin the nameof a commoncause. But this
momentous occasion spiralled out of control when Avram
qualified his offer, saying he would work with Ossy Hoppe
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(Lieberberg'spartner),but not with Lieberberg- as he had not
repliedto Avram's invitationto comeanddiscussthe subjectat
the ILMC. Hoppe was forced to defendhis absentpartnerand
Avram allowed his relationship with Lieberberg to cloud the
issueat stake,so that all hope of a unified front againstthe
German tax authorities was lost in the mire of old promoter
rivalries. Suddenly,all attentionswungawayfrom the issueof
Germantax and focussedon what will probablybe remembered
as a classicpieceof ILMC drama. The dramaticcontentwas
"Why do we
fuelledfurtherby HarveyGoldsmithcommenting:
haveto keep doing the dirty work for managersand lawyers so
theycanfind morewaysof screwingus?" It wasa sadexample
of industryinfightingandmanyleft the roomthinkingthatif the
two biggestpromotersin Germanycould not agreeto work
together,then it would be an uphill struggle for others to
convincethe Germanauthoritiesto changetheir minds.

TheVote:PaddyGnftonQreen,MickUpton,RogerBarrettandClaudio
Trctta.
After Saturday'sdramaand the evening'sfestivities,it was
perhaps inevitable that the Sunday sessionwould be an
anticlimax. However, the breakout meetings were very
andwell-attended.The smallerformatmeetingsgave
successful
delegatesthe chanceto thrashout issuesrelevantto specific
sectorsof the business.In the Engine Room, productionand
venueprosgot backto the sübjectof NVQs andwho shouldfoot
the bill for re-training staff. Recordcompanyexecsassembled
for "On the Record"where sponsorshipwas thrown onto the
- should
was also addressed
table. The questionof showcases
recordcompaniespay the agent'scommission?At the Festival
the commonproblems
Forum,promotersandbookersdiscussed
attracted
of biddingwarsandPRS. The Internetdemonstration
wasfor the
a lot of delegates.The biggestbreakoutattendance
"Booking Ring", where the favourite ILMC subject of the
agent'srole elicited some gentle sparringover the issuesof
riders,festivalpackagesandbusinessloyalties. HazelFeldman
said that as a promoter, it is very difficult to make an offer
"As an
without seeinga rider. Bob Gold quippedon loyalty:
agent,I will go as low asI possiblycanto keepan act - 32per
cent!I can't speakfor the others..."
The conferencemoved into a lighter mode with the 2nd
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Arthur Awards ceremony. The Promoter's Promoter was
Herman Schueremans;Most StrokeableManager was Jef
Hanlon; Liggers FavouriteFestival was Glastonbury(again);
Most Supportive Record Company, Sony; Second Least
OffensiveAgent,BarryDickins(ITB); First Venueto ComeInto
Your Head,Brixton Academy;Most User-FriendlyArtist, Pulp;
and Plumberof The Year. Brit Row. Other winners of the
weekendwere Colin Claydon, Graham Wrench and Olivier
Darboisfor the Go-KartingChampionships.Driving accolades
were collectedby Alvaro Ramos (R&B Productions),worst
driver; Walter de Wit (Jande Wit Autocars),bestdriver; Stuart
Galbraith(MCP) for fastestlap and Geoff Meall (The Agency)
for most spectacularcrash. EMA Telstar'sLollipop Festival
won the StreetPostercompetition,judgedby artistPeterBlake.
Thefinal conferencesessionwaschairedby GrahamWrench
(SheffieldLeadmill)andStuartWatson(SwatEnterprises).The
themeof new talentandhow to nurtureit kickedoff the session.
PanelmemberswereJamesMeeks(MeekMusic Management),
Fleur Sarafati (MTV Europe), Pete Elliot (Primary Talent),
Willem Venema(Mojo Concerts),JanWillem Sligting@aradiso
Club) and Mark Collen @MD. The importanceof new bands
having a good agent was stressedalthoughPeter Elliot said
agentsshouldn't be brought in too early in a band's career.
What emergedwas that in the UK, the live club sceneis very
healthywith new bandsbreakingthrough;but how to get on to
the next level was a real concem. Membersof the band Sidi
Bou Said were in the room and put forward the artist's
perspective
on the difficulty of makingthe transitionfrom clubs
to biggergigs. But therewasno straightanswerfor this. By the
time the record companiestook the stand"many of the agents
and promotersseemedto havedisappearedand the final debate
revolved aroundissuesthat were more about what direction
recordcompaniesweregoing in and lessaboutforging a closer
relationshipbetweenthe recordingindustryand the live music
industry.
Additions to the panelwere Jeff Halstead(Global Artists)"
(EMI Germany),MatthewSztumpf(Sony
LotharMeinzenhagen
UK) andRay Cooper(Virgin). Contractsandterritorieswerea
a band in differentcountries
key issue- how to cross-promote
with the samelevel of efficiency. Bandsshouldbe ableto sign
"Theartist
with licenceesin differentterritoriessaidJef Hanlon"
"It's
shouldbe availableto sell his work wherever,"he said.
immoral for the mastersnot to be available to the artist after
deletion." One thing the record companieslearnedwas the
absenceof agencyconffacts. As Martin Hopewellexplained:
"It's very hard to get successfulbandsto sign a contract. It's
down to personalrelationshipsand you hopeyou'll wakeup in
the moming and still representthe band. Thereare plenty of
agentsswanningaroundtrying to poachacts."
Martin Hopewellsummedup ILMCS when he commented:
"It wasthe closestwe havecometo sinceyearoneof the ILMC
in termsof gettingpeopleto think aboutwhat the ILMC is about
andto seriouslymakepeoplethink aboutthe needfor an overall
industryvoice." Certainly,theILMC continuesto be very much
by andfor the industry. If at timesduringILMC8,
a conference
the level of interestin the main conferenceroom was perhaps
lower thanin previousyears,it still servedasa platformfor the
businessto focuson the hottestissuesof this year.
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